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CONNECT: WOMAN-ALONE
Best Evidence – Risk Reduction

INTERVENTION DESCRIPTION

Target Population
• Minority, inner-city heterosexual couples

Goals of Intervention
• Increase safer sex practices among couples (i.e., increasing condom use, decreasing STD transmission, and 

reducing number of sex partners
• Increase relationship communication

Brief Description
Connect  can be delivered to the couple or the woman alone. The Couples intervention 

consists of an orientation session and 5 relationship -based sessions delivered to each 

couple. An initial orientation session is delivered one -on-one to each woman and her 

partner .  The orientation session increases participants’ motivation for attendance, 

heightens risk awareness, and prepares participants for the intervention. The 5 

relationship-based sessions are delivered to intact intimate couples (i.e., a woman and her 

regular male sex partner). These sessions emphasize the importance of relationship 

communication, safer sex negotiation and problem-solving skills. The sessions also 

highlight how relationship dynamics are affected by gender roles and how social supports 

can help maintain safer sex behavior. The intervention delivered to each Woman Alone is 

identical in content and session format as the Couples intervention.

Theoretical Basis
• AIDS Risk Reduction Model
• Bronfenbrenner’s Ecological Perspective

Intervention Duration
• Six 2-hour sessions delivered over 6 weeks

Intervention Settings
• Hospital outpatient clinic

Deliverer
• Female facilitators who were either a Masters in Social Work (MSW) or social work graduate student

Delivery Methods
• Counseling
• Demonstrations
• Discussions
• Exercises
• Goal setting

• Practice
• Risk reduction supplies (male and female 

condoms)
• Video
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INTERVENTION PACKAGE INFORMATION

DHAP supports CONNECT when implemented with HIV discordant African American 
heterosexual couples. CONNECT HIP is available through the CDC’s HIV Effective 
Interventions website.

For information for  CONNECT: Women-Alone ,  please contact Nabila El-Bassel ,  Columbia 
School of Social Work, 1255 Amsterdam Avenue, New York, NY 10027.

Email: ne5@columbia.edu

EVALUATION STUDY AND RESULTS

The original evaluation study was conducted in Bronx, New York between 1997 and 2001.

Key Intervention Effects
• Couple Intervention increased protected vaginal sex acts.
• Woman-Alone Intervention reduced unprotected vaginal sex acts and increased protected vaginal sex acts

Study Sample
The baseline study sample of 217 couples is characterized by the following:
• 55% black or African American, 39% Hispanic/Latino, 6% other
• 47% black or African American couples; 30% Hispanic/Latino couples; 23% mixed ethnic couples
• 50% female, 50% male
• Mean age of 38 years
• 52% had completed high school or obtained their GED

Recruitment Settings
Hospital-based outpatient clinics

Eligibility Criteria
Women were considered eligible if they were between 18 and 55 years of age, had a regular male sex partner, 
involved in a long-term relationship with this partner, had at least 1 episode of unprotected vaginal/anal sex 
with this partner within the past 30 days, no report of life-threatening abuse by this partner with the past 6 
months, and a patient of the outpatient clinic. In addition, women had to know or suspect their partner of 
having 1 of the following HIV/STD risk criteria during the past 90 days: sexual relations with other men or 
women, diagnosis or symptoms of an STD, drug injection, or HIV-seropositive.

Assignment Method
Couples (or the women) were randomly assigned to 1 of 3 groups: Couple intervention (n = 81 couples), 
Woman-alone intervention (n = 73 women), or an Education control (n = 63 women).

Comparison Group
The Education control group involved only the woman taking part in 1 HIV/STD information session that 
consisted of a video followed by a brief question-and-answer period.

https://effectiveinterventions.cdc.gov/en/HighImpactPrevention/Interventions/Connect.aspx
https://effectiveinterventions.cdc.gov/en/HighImpactPrevention/Interventions/Connect.aspx
https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/effective-interventions/treat/connect-hip/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/hiv/effective-interventions/treat/connect-hip/index.html
mailto:ne5@columbia.edu
mailto:ne5@columbia.edu
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Relevant Outcomes Measured and Follow-up Time
• Sexual risk behaviors during the previous 90 days (including number of unprotected vaginal sex acts with 

study partner, percent protected vaginal sex acts with study partner, and number of sex partners) were 
measured at 3 months post-intervention.

• Self-reported number of STD symptoms measured at 3 months post-intervention.

Participant Retention
• Couples Intervention

o 86% retained at 3 months

• Women-Alone Intervention
o 84% retained at 3 months

• Education Control
o 79% retained at 3 months

Significant Findings
• The Couples and Woman-alone interventions each significantly increased the proportion of protected 

vaginal sex acts compared to the Education control (p < .05 for each comparison). The Woman-alone 
intervention significantly reduced the number of unprotected vaginal sex acts when compared to the 
education control (p < .05).

Considerations
• No significant differences were reported between couples receiving the intervention together or women 

receiving the intervention alone.
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